
JOHN HARRIS 

The execution of ,Tohn Harrio on Th·..Jrsd.ay, April J., brings 

to a close one of the saddest episodes in South Africun history. A 

young man of promise caused the ~-ath of one person and inflicted 

injuries on others, lost his own life, and brought unhavpiness to 

mn.ny people, without advancinq his ol'M cause 1n any way whatsoever. 

On the cont::-acy he did it in~o _.,trtable harm. 

By temperament end princj.ple I am opposed to the use of 

violence. ~ in~ellectu~l conviction I am opposP,d t) it3 use in 

South Africa, believing that it wlll not nchieYo i ts declared pur

pose of making this coun trjr l appier and be·ctel'". It .i.s on this 

eeeond prem.tae - the ln".;el, actual rather than thH mJr l - that I wish 

t C'l base this ai'"ticle. 

'the use oi' violence by JtJhn Har3:>is was regarded by many 

with the utmost horror, ana. 'by many vrith the utmost f't1ry.. Yet 1n 

fact the uae of violc,:c 13 a com.-nonplace in history. If violence 

i s used in a revolution, nnd the revolution ~Jcceeds, ~he users of 

violence become heroes. One forgets the dead ruid injured. I have 

p ondered over the question as to whether John Harris thourht he was -
acting 1n a revolutionary situation where greet changes were i 'llin1nent. 

If so, he paid a very heavy price for his miscalculation. So did 

t~ose who are now serving long prison sentences for sabotage. 

If we are not 1n a revolutionary situation - 9.Ild I believe 

we are not - then the use of violence, quite apart from any moral 

ai:t11att@:rt consideration, 1s :futile. our racial problems are diff'icul't 
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enough. The use of violence would only nruce them more difficult. 

'Altual tear is bad enough, but. ~tua2 hatred ia worse. Tha~mtual 

hatred already exists i& uoubtles s true, but to inurease it 7~uld 

be intolerable. And the best wsy f'or us to increase it is to use 

violence against one another. This j_o a l e sson for both rulers and 

eubjectR co learn. 

These views tha.,~ I en expressing il'ere unpalatable to some 

of the younger generation~ ~he.y d.e eired ith all their he!lrts to 

re:rorm the 9outl At'rican society , and they tVer e r ieht. But t hey 

chose a m~thod ~hich had no hope of succes s . 

John Hal"ris had a bu~ning u :i.sh t o 1•emovc the :tnjUPticna 

and crne1.t1ee of Apartheicl.. He m.'J.de a notable con 1;1•ibu t i on to the 

cause or non-raci&lism 1n sport. He wcs m:-;.1 1.tant i.n his crusade, 

snd was :f'jnally ban.'led. One ccn only buess ct t. e depth o:r the 

frustra t.ion that could cause an lr.t elli ,...er1t y oune man to thinl~ that 

he could change the hea i.' .nd mi nd of i,his government by ao1ng what 

he did. 

any of' those \fho were enra ged b.Y H~r r; ' s act have conven

ient memories. Many of them oup1,orted nctb1ely or pasoive:ty t 1e 

ossewabrandwag, vhich 9ould hav~ overthroW!'.' tre government by vio

lence, and would have plunged the country into bloodshed alld. civil 

·,,nr if' it had seen a chance of' auccesa. One of' its members,' a 

certain van Blerk, exploded a bonib in the Benoni Post o:rfice; and. 

kill ed a bystander. For this he was senterc~~ to death, but the .._ 

Governor-General com:nubed this to a life sentence, presumably at 
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the instan ce of Smuts . When Mal an came to power van Blerk was re

leased. 'l'he clemency which S11D.lts, and later t.mlnn , showed to vwi 

Bler k could well have beE:!n shol'IIl by this government to John Harris. 

Mer cy is an a t t ribu te ,no't cf' weakness, but of st1·ength. 

There are redeeming elements in this tragic story. One 1s 

the courage and C:.ignity with which Ann Har1·:Ls conduct~d hersel f' 

throughout her l vnu ordeal. 'l'hosc ,ho read hel' account of her li.1!e 

1th her LUeband ,111 not ~as il.Y forget it. I t is a noble and 

moving dccurueat. 

.. Mor will one ee.sj_ ,.J forget the courage and generosity of 

the Hain family . They made a home for Ann Harris and her infant 

son the moment the arres t 'became Known , and were her comfort and 

support throagho~t those ~errible mvntns . One need not say what 

cor . .at ruction ci,uel people put upon t h is a ct,. The li1J.ins disregard 

oucl1 malice; they saw a j ob to be done, they thought it right t o do 

it., and they did it well. Theze wo ·is apply eq_ua:i.ly well to Ruth 

Heyman, vho applied hel'.::el:f' t o lJ.a> tasks wit h ~ha1·ac·t.eri s•tic unself

isr-~~ss and zeal. 

In this cri o1s, a."ld. i~ the other c1•1..:.es or 1154, the Liber• 

a l Party behaved itself in a ms th&t it cen be p roud of. I t con

demned the deeds , and i ·~ f'orgaye t he ~oers. One ex no t do better 

than t hat. 


